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$ Canyon County $ 

Arotes. £
NEWELL DISCUSSES

GOVERMENT AID
G. M. Kirkpatrick & Co., Secret SocietiesParma. 5Parma.

Dealer* In General Merchandise.
PARMA No,
55, I. O. O. F., mw-ts j 
(‘very Saturday even- j 

Visitors funli- !

Messrs. Oliver and Forties were grant- 

: ed a franchise to erect and conduct an 

electric light plant at Emmett In thl vil

lage trustees at their special meeting 

last week. Work is to lie commenced 

within three months, and the system to

big. 
allv invited.
1’. E. Avokkron N. t> . i

Groceries and Provisions Dry Goods, Boots, Shoos,
M. A, Ihm, Secy.Iilg Stock of Glean 

Fresh goods.

CANNED (it ><>I)S of every description, and every 
package guaranteed to Ik* fiist-elas- and almolutely 
fresh and wholesome.

Gents’ Furnishings,
Ladies’ Tailored Suits.

LADIES’ WEARING APPAREL of every manner 
and description. No matter w hat the article you are 
seeking in this class you'll lind it here.

LADIES’ TAILORED SUITS, we have them it: many 
of the most fashionable designs and of various shades 
and fabrics. All stylish, satisfactory go.sis.

MENS’ Sl’ITS and Fcumshixo (loons. In this line 
we carry a stock of goods that is not surpassed by any 
house in the state. Fashionable and moderate priced. 

HOOTS ami SILOES for men, women, children and 
infants, all sha|ieM and sir.es. Kcbbkk< and Abctich.

Chief Engineer of Geological Survey Meets 

Committee of Landowners From 

Boise Payette Valleys.

. 1Î r H Y R K H K K A II
A Lodge No. 40. 
jkl cry 2nd and 4th Tuesday 
y in each month. 

ft Mas. Sarah Mitch«m.,N.G 
Bektiia Peteksox. Sis-.

Meets ev-
V lx- completed by Septeuilier I, l'.*04. 

The city is to have the use of ten incan

descent lights to lie placed where the 

, trustee« may designate, and in return 

: the city is to take seven are lights La

the use of the town at a cost of |7.<J0 

I each, for street purposes. The franchise 

■ is to extend for a period often years and

m , i. a
HIIXSBITHY ELOUR. the genuine Minneapolis ar
ticle, famous the world over, we carry in stock. * \Vc| 
have also western Hour that is A No. 1 in every respect 
and warranted tc give satisfaction. ■’.(IS W E LI. C A M H 

So. (12(12, Modern 
k WiMHlmcn of America. 
R .i.-ct- cverv lirst and 
H third Tue -lav of each 

Visiting 
ilttc.

XV. H. Koss, (’

TEAS AND ('OFFEES of various brands and prices, 
sure to prove a satisfactory purchase everv time.
IN FACT we liave everything tlmt goes to make up a 
Complété Line of Gbockkiks. PKll'H IS UK il IT. month, 

brother* *vei■■■>: ;y-
Prof. NcwtII, chief engineer of the j nient made by Mr. Kiik|«atritk of P*r- ,^,e expiration of that time the city

ma, to the effect that the farmers of the j ,)U> tlic ‘•■utile plant at actual,cash

value. »

: (’. K Rohm, ClerkHardware of Ail Kinds. Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc. ! geological survey met with the coni- 

| miltees ap|siinted by the different local- lower Boise valley might liave lieen able

Heating Stoves. Ranges,
Hut!tiers’ Hurdware.

SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE of every descrip
tion we carry in stock and can till orders in this line 
promptly and satisfactorily. Our price on this class of, 
goods, as on all others in our FOLK BI(! STORES are 
always low us compared w ith the quality ot the go ids.

Farm Implemetns, Wagons, Etc.
XV« carry Farm Necessaries of various kinds andean 
furnish you with almost anything in the line of Tools, 
Implements, Harness. Wagons, Etc.

! ities in the Itoise and Payette valleys at to raise two tons of alfalfa to the acre in j 

Nampa Sunday. A large gathering was addition to their cro|w ha-1 ilu y ls-en accidently shot Thursday, .l.oiimry,7, at 

present and irreal interest inanifestisl in aid« to get more wat-r. This would the Hhick Canyon, canal r>iliq«Mi' s 

the remarks of the different sjieakers. have meant to them $10 i«-r acre in re- camp, hy Mr. Gotlld, who was handling 

C-iiiimiltee» were present from Biisc. turns, w hich would rapidly imy then J a niagajcine six-shooter, which woe acci- 

Mçiidiîiu, Nampa. Emmett, Middleton, -harc of tl 

, Roswell and Hanna.

Mr. Newell in his address, made if land lint

Office in Masonic : plain, and emphasized the fact, tliat lie liegin the work of cultivation was natnr- dangerous, 

was net here for (he purpose of telling ally interested to the extent that he 1 

the people w hat to <lo, but to explain as might obtain what lie desired at li-ss ex-

Claude Fehrensen, of E i.mett, wasPrescriptions Pilled,
Prompt and accurate.

ES 11, NEW STOCK of all kinds of Drugs and 
I ■ Medicines, Toilet Articles and Rchber (J

U place-! in onr New Drug Store to w hich we bi
ll- special attention.

Farmers and Stockmen :
XX’c have a full line of the Hrcssian St-kx 
trv Food. For preventing 
Hogs, Sheep and Poultry 
The best spring tonic.

G. K. GILLULY.
ATTCP.m and CCUNSEU.0R AT 11*.

(lliice in Parma State Hank.A FI
)OS

Parma, Idaho.
vit

dently -tis-barged, the ball taking effectgovern ment work.

The landowner who had no cultivated in the fleshy |«irt of young Fehrensen’s 

vas anxi-m- to get water and thigh. The wound is nut considered

Frank J. Smith,» XI) PofL- 
s. Cattle.liseuses of Hon 

Should lx- hi all stables. Î 
Call for band tiook. Free. I

Attorney at Law.

practice.
.lock, over I“. O

Ci-nend law

HE WAS A WOMANCALDWELL. IDAHO.

G. AI. Kirkpatrick St 6o., far as lie could, what they must do in |H?nse than lie could otherwise. 

’ order to obtain the desired aid.WALTER OEimTIIS. ,II. A. CWFFITHS. Mr. Newell expresse«! the opinion that | 

Speaking of the reclamation of the in his judgment it would lx- lietter toeon- I 

lloise and Payette valleys, Mr. Newell soliiiate the 

I said that whether it was accomplished Payette valleys under one management.

parma. idaho. Groceries, Dry Goods, Drugs.Hardware, Farm implements. Griffiths A Griffiths,
ATTORKEY’S AT LAW.

s- interest a in tin-Boi-.-«mif Well Kricxvn Eastern Oregon

Stock Raiser’s Identity 

Revealed by Death.

Office in Oiid Fellows 
Building.

Caldwell, Ida. | in live, 10 or 100 years it was bound to The physical conditions in these valleys. |
he said, were such that t bo most noces- ; 

! The depart meut stood ready to assist sarily came in close touch, the Boise va!- 

; the people; it was not the function of ley depending to a large extent ujsm the

■
iß. S. MADDEN”. 11. .1. ZEII. ■« eonu- eventnallv.

TELEPHONE 15a ———..............  IP Dr. William B. Waldrop,

PHYSICIAN ani SURGEON.Canyon Caunly Abstract Company, the department to toll the people what facilities obtained from the Payette, and 

they needed, hut inc*uinl»ent upon the j there would be no loophole for friction, man of Rockwell, wan «»used with a tit

Referring io the t|iu*«tion of dietrilm- of conjiliing from which death ensued,

Joe Monaglmn, a well known stovk-Building
Material

Both ’Phones.

Established, 185*2. < iffiee over Bank 
Building.

people tliemsclves to say just what they j 

wanted. It was necessary that the laud lion of cost of constructing the works, J at the resilience of Barney Malloy on 

owners shopld get together, organise Mr. Newell [".intc.l out that that the rc- Succor creek, in Oregon ,t few days ago. 

thoroughly and approach the interior clainatiuii act provided for the equitable In preparing the burly for burial, it 

dejiartment in a business like manner, distribution of such cost and that that was for tlx- first time learned that "Joe 

It was within the power of the people to i matter would have to Is- adjusted by tne Monaghan’’ waa in reality a woman.

PARMA. IDAHO.

Farm Loans and Insurance.
Town Lots Fcr Sale

R. H. STOCKTON,
OF ALL KINDSOffice: Kimlmll Avenue,-'ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 

j of all Real Estate in Canyon County. CALDWELL, IDAHO
PARMA, IDAHO.LIME, CEMENT

and------
COAL.

The landowners of the two valleys them- She had dressed in -man’s clothing and! organ!»- and help themselves, 

people eould get what they wanted from selves. In planning works of this mag- maintained her masculine character in 

tlic interior department hy simply or- nitnde the greatest good to the greatest j the ea -'ps and on the trail, riding the

range ami roughing it in frontier style
FOR A FIRST-CLASS SHAVE 

. . . CALL ON . . .New York Life Insurance Company ! ga nizing in a pro|>er manner. Organ- number in nut always be considered. 

iz.it i..n of the character required was not Mr. Newell said that his time was now 

i an easy matter, hut it could Ik- done', ■ occupied in consideration of plans of ir-

j and had been done in Arizona where rigation works in 14 stales and three i of lier death. She lived atone during 

conditions were nut near ao favorable as territories. He w as glad to be able to j (be 25years of her residence near Rock-
say that the outlook in Idaho was the j vHIe, in a dug 

In tlic Salt River valley oi Arizona, most satisfactory of all that had come1 racr she worked for the various stock-

F,
in eastern Oregon for 25 years.

She was about 5(5 years old at the timeBridges Lumber J. B. ENGLISH, 

Company,
Issues the

Only Unconditional and Incontestable 

Policy. . .

Tonsorlal 
Artist. . . .

A Splendid Line of Imported and 
Domestic

out. During the sum-in Idaho.

Parma, Idaho,
I said Mr. Newell, there were between under his observation and that early ac* I men and during the winter took care of 

j 2000 and 3000 land owners, of which 05 tiou on Idaho projects depended solely her own stock, of which she bad become 

j to 118 percent, jiossehsed smalt tracts, upon the interest taken hy the land-' possessed of qnite a valuable band. 

PARMA, IDAHO. The tusk ot harmonizing the interests in owners of the state. He assured the was small of stature, bat ai-five, strung

--------------------------- ~ that valley was much more difficult represmtativi

than that confronting the landowners in tion ol the Reclamation Service ami

: ; : C 1 G A K 8 : : :
For particulars write to

Of various grades and prices always 
on hand.JAMES A. HAYS, Special Agent, Boise, Idaho. She

Third street.

>f the hearty co-opera- and alert, an excellent shot with revol

ver or Winchester and was well liked by
Prank Martin,

AKornty at Law,

i . Office: Room 5(5 Sonna Block,

the few that ever lieconie personallyAc- 
ipisinted with lier.

Ih-ceased had serve! on juries and 
voted at all the elections unquestioned.

J tlie Boise and Payette valleys, yet it had added that the Idaho representative of 

OREGON SHORT LINE RAILWAY lx-en accomplished and they were now the Reclamation Department, Mr. D; XV.

enjoying the certainty of benefit from Ross, would be ready at all times to Ten- 
government and there was no friction der them every assistance at his com

mand.

buy a Dome in the

Parma-Roswelt Section BOISE, ÎDAH.. Ir.d Phone. 25(5.
PARMA TRAIN 8 ER VICK

Nothing is know n of any relatives ami

Mr. Newell advised the landowners to] The following resolutions were nnan- the estate.is taken in charge hy Frei .1.

...3:43 A. M. , forlII „ wat,.r users' association,of which linunsiv adopted hv the representatives Palmer, a merchant of Jordan Valiev’.
. .4:20 PM.' j * ’
.11 ;35> A. M. ; every landowner in the valleys would lx? of the landowners:.

' a member. This association could elect “Feeling the scheme of government re- |

whatever.II A P P VA N D H F.
GOING EAST.

No. 2. Fast Mail, Daily... 
No. (5. Mail* Express.”.. 
No. 2(5. Mixed Tram, ”...

I \ESERT LAND. FIX AI. I’UOOF NOTICE 
j *' fur Publication. Department of the In

terior. United states Lind Office.
Boise, Matin. Dec. a, iyc:i.

gg Notice is hereby yi-soi that Hlbi-rt M Kirk
A ■! B l-alriek of Parma, assijrhee of itideoii II. Hard

W -p_ ---, By td ,tf Itoise. Mahi*. has tiI1 llotie- of inten
■HH rifi? fT t asaa x BN imtk' OH Lis n l.oT CjL fI Q Y;-
■■w TST VstJ? l4Wp aswtwa oS^r- ■ Sl. nc s,. ,:i. Tn il., R. n. « . U. M.. la-

fare Register and Receiver at Boise, Malm, on 
j XVeiillesday. the aoill -lay -if January, thil.
! He names the following witnesses to 

plete Irrigation utni reclaffiation

3s Others See Vs.
E. >1. Kirkpatrick and John M.GOING WEST. presidt-nt, secretary, treasurer ami elaniation to la? of paramount imi>ort-

ance to all the |>e<.ple of the Boise and Myers »re putting in a creame-y at Pei

lt is their expectation to have it

a, and
.1 :18 A. M. j board of directors an-i these officers 

* ^ t V M - ool,bl deal directly with the govern ment, j Payette valleys, ami realizing the many j

It would be the duty of the officers td | difficulties to Ik- met and overcome, j tead.V for operation early in (tie sjiritig.

Another -possible industry for that

No. 1. Fast Mail, Daily.
II. Mail & Express.’
25. Mixed Train, ’ .

All carry passengers except Nos. 1. A 2. j

X. ma.
IINoVoildfteal Estate Agents ; the 

! laud:
Fred K. Flak of Parma. Idaho; Ulareiiee h. 

Hunt of Idaho- Geo. F. «prapUe <»f
! Boise. Idaho: E. J. Davis, Parma. Idaho.

Harry J. Register.

-p'f/
the association to pass upon all matters j Isitli here and at Washington, lie it re- 

! relating to the adjustment of rights of | solved;

! way, the purchase of rights «f various 

posons and the removal of all obstruct

ions in the way of the government work,

Mr. Newell explained In this eonuee- to use their liest and earnest efforts to 

i tion Unit it would be impossible for the j assist 

j secretary of the interior to deal witli in- great enterprise, as 

dividual landowners. The government 

could not he expected to consider the 

questions relating to the payment of in

stallments by every landowner affected,

> Walter Savers, thriving place is that of cheese making. 

XV. 11. Over < f Minneapolis is now iook-
IDAHOV A K M A Agent.1 First.—That it is the sense of this<412-1 #

ing over the ground with the new ofmeeting that the aid and co-operation

of onr delegation in congress be solicited j putting in snob no esta I-Us Innen 1.

Parma lias a very progressive class of

Have a large IDt of BARGAINS in Farms and 
City Property Parma Livery Feed and Sale 

.. . STABLE.. .
us .in the consummation of this l^”l,i‘‘ «« citizens and thorn- by whom 

being the lies* ser- 1 surrounding country is settle.! are of 

large i>art of lhe same stamp. The Roswell bench is 
j -me of the principal supports of the 

! town. The settlers on tliat bench

Call or Write for Feutrer 

Particulars. Vice they can render a 

their constituency.

Second.—That we respectfully request
the state land hoanl of Idaho to extend j «re very progressive; indeed therç^ is 

! but this association would have to as- j every aid within their power to the Re- probably no oilier community in Idaho 

I sinne ail the responsibilities in tlii* eon- elaniation Service of the 1 nited States . that excels it hi tins re.-qxt t.

' I lection ami Would virtually have to government as affix-ting the Hois«- and Being of such progressive character, 
guarantee to the government tin* pay- Pavette Valievs. | tlasw pe«qde frtwsp at every opportOtfty

; ment of annual installments, also tlmt

Harper A McKnett, Proprietors.

First-Class Rigs. Prompt, Reliable Service.

Tin* lipst of attention {riven to horses left in our rare.
Try us and be convinced.

Fourth and Main Streets, Parma,

Money to Loan
“(>N FA RM H

Agents for the HOME INSURANCE CO. of New York
Resolved, That we, the representatives «<> vnlarge their ojwrations and thus in-

Thev ma<le theof the Payette it rigation 1 t’re®<se their revenues,

system under government aid, believing creamery tss-sd-lc and the ercamerV Will 

that the greatest measure of Is-uefit jh>s- ; 1,114 5'* their profits, 

silile to Ada and Canyon counties can lx cheese making establishment go in it 

iniidv the association would vir- ! attained hy placing ourselves in -lins t wilî he I*fanse of the same backing 1>>

t in- farmers.—Statesman.

! the administration of the system after 

I coinplvtiou would have to lx- carried on 

association.
If tiie jiropvsxd

very largely through tliis 

i As s-soi as a majority of the payments

acte
tuaiiy assume Complete control -.f tlie harmony witli the requirements of the 

1 works. I government act, do licn-hy organize n i
Independent Line Growing.

\ The following item, taken from the 

New Plymouth Outlook, is an indication 

I of how tlie Indejiendcnt teleplume lines 

are growing all-over this section. In a 

short time there will la- a net work,of 

independent vvin-s covering the entire 

fcounttV, an-1 file Bell monopoly, which 

! is fast dFgenerating, will lea thing, of 

j the |>ast. . A

“The Payette Valley Independent 

Telephone Company, Limited, has one 

the most efficient, nicto-date systems

The picparatij.n of the government ! water users’ ass.xir.ti-m and authorule : 

work a» affecting the various inten-sts ! tlie chairman of this meeting to appoint

a committee of one from each section to
ONE 1804 SILVER DOLLAR

j was summed np as follows:
The landowner who had a large or 1 take such st<q-s as may la- necessary to 

■ small cultivated urea, a good water right form a corjxiration for tliat purjxise." 

and an nliùndant supply of water ex-1 The committee name.1 to carry out the | 

j peeled to save money hy reduced cost id latter resolution,

Or nm* other mil vor dollar, old or new’, will not la* Bufticleut to pit.V 
oar fafe to tho coining WORLDS FAIR <-t St. I.ouls. but one of that 

Vlutiiop, or any otlu*r old coin or coins of tlie T. S. noyivjiatin<r a like 

amount will la- accepted a* payment itr full for Six' .Month h subset-ip* 

tiou to

so for a» apjaHuted

$ jj.00 inalnteimnce brought about l.y column- is as follows: 
; nity interest amt greater distribution of 

In other woisl» he Was assured -a

$2-oo
Parma—A. 4. Mitchell.

FIN MoNTHF Nam|ni—H. A. Partridge. 
KoswolK—E. M. Kirkpatrick. 

Meridian—A. R, Stalker. 
Emmett*—A. J. Howd.

-CaWwell—Walter Griffith.

O N E Y K A R THE PARMA HERALD an abundant supply of water «I a li-s? 

! cost than ix-fore- in addition to freedom 

1 from litigation.A first-class weekly news-I’rlnted at PaTinA. Canyon County. Idaho.
■ jjlvinjr the news of town, county and state in condensed read- 

Wlien you «ret The I’.xiuia* Herald you «ret your money's 
Worth in newspaper, we've no desire to invade the field of the depart- 
m -nt stoiv. Tin; 11 eu.vi.d t»» your mldress, one year- $2: six mouths. $1.

« it# Rixe in tlie country. The company
paper 
able h

The landowner w ho t>osses?ed a cuiti* j Tlie repreaentativea fr-nn New Pty* now has 158 telephones installe«! on its

ets to have fiftymu. ; va ted urea L-r which lie was unable to mouth, Star Meriiliaii and Boise arc yet 1 two exchanges, and ex; 

j Sccitre cn-mgli water would profil hy the to be appointed.

additional revenue he might obtain H. A. Partridge Was elected chairman j

more suhseribere hv May 1st. T'uecom-

j«my luia direct connection with Outp- 
mo, Arcadia, Nvssa, Parma, H.s-weii, 

Caldwell, Nampa, Meridian. Star, Boise 
The committee will meet , Emmett. Pearl, Horse Shoe Bend, all 

In illustrating this later at Nampa to jM-rfect further organ- ; the towns in tlie Boise lasin. and will

have connection with la>ng Valley.’

from the acreage, which, hy reason of1 tlie coniluittee, and Walter Griffiths 

I an insufficient supply of water, lie was secretary.

unable to work.

: point, Mr. Newqjl rvfertci to the state jization. - "Oil


